Regional Memorandum
No. 536 s. 2023

SUBMISSION OF ACCOMPLISHMENT REPORT ON THE CONDUCT OF NATIONAL LEARNING CAMP (NLC) AND OTHER END OF SCHOOL YEAR BREAK ACTIVITIES

To Schools Division Superintendents

1. In relation to DepEd Order No. 014, s. 2023 from the Office of Secretary of the Department of Education dated July 3, 2023, re: Policy Guidelines on the Implementation of National Learning Camp (NLC), stipulated in Section VI number 56 that the conduct of NLC activities, including other NLRP-related EOSY break activities shall be sourced, as appropriate but not limited to, Program Support Fund (PSF) for NLRP. In addition, as stated in number 68 of this DepEd Order, the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CLMD) and Curriculum Implementation Division (CID) in the RO and SDO, respectively, shall lead in the monitoring of schools’ compliance with the guidelines which was issued on July 3, 2023 via Joint Memorandum re: Guidelines on the Utilization of Additional 2023 Program Support Funds to the Regional Offices for the Implementation of the National Learning Camp (NLC) and other End of the School Year (EOSY) Break Activities Supporting the National Learning Recovery Program (NLRP). In lieu of this, the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CLMD) announces the conduct of regional monitoring through on-line submission of accomplishments reports relative to the implementation of National Learning Camp (NLC).

2. This monitoring aims to:
   a. ensure that the NLC was implemented based on the standards and requirements; and
   b. consolidate issues and challenges for possible adjustments, program implementation review and planning for the next NLC.

3. In this regard, all NLC Focal Persons of Schools Division Offices are advised to submit the accomplished Monitoring Tool Template 1 in pdf form to clmd.calabarzon@deped.gov.ph. In addition, the encoding of data from Monitoring Tool Template 2 can be accomplish via google spreadsheet which can be access via https://bit.ly/NLCAccomplishmentReport until the 12:00 noon of September 15, 2023.
4. Attached to this memo are the monitoring tool templates issued by the Undersecretary for Curriculum and Teaching needed for the submission of National Learning Camp accomplishments.

5. For questions and clarifications, please contact PAUL GENCE L. OCAMPO, Education Program Supervisor via email @ paul.ocampo@depd.gov.ph or the Chief of the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CLMD), VIERNALYN M. NAMA at (02) 647-7487 loc. 420 or via email @ clmd.calabarzon@depd.gov.ph.

6. Immediate and widest dissemination of this memorandum is desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO II
Regional Director

cc:02/ROC8
ACCOMPLISHMENT REPORT
NATIONAL LEARNING CAMP & OTHER EOSY BREAK ACTIVITIES

IDENTIFYING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>National Learning Camp (NLC) &amp; Other EOSY Break Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Director/SDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD/CID Chief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional/Division Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Beneficiaries for NLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiaries for Other EOSY Break Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Program</td>
<td>July 24 to August 25, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Budget Received from CO</td>
<td>₱500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

II. HIGHLIGHTS OF MONITORING RESULTS
A. No. of NLC school implementers by curricular offerings & its percentage
B. No. of EOSY Break Activities school implementers by curricular offerings & its percentage
C. No. of NLC schools monitored by curricular offerings & its percentage
D. No. of EOSY Break Activities school implementers monitored by curricular offerings & its percentage

E. No. of Teacher-Volunteers by Grade Level
   1. NLC
   2. EOSY Break Activities

F. Data Analysis based on the Monitoring Tool
   1. On Program Implementation
   2. Learning Environment
   3. Support for Teachers
   4. Support for Learners
   5. Physical & Financial Accomplishment based on the content of Template 2

G. General Observations/Findings on:
   1. Attendance of Learners
   2. Participation of Teachers on Collaborative Expertise
   3. Attendance of Teachers in classes
   4. Engagement of External Stakeholders
      a. LGU
      b. NGOs
      c. NGOs
      d. Private and Business Partners
      e. Areas of Partnership Provided

H. Challenges/Issues:
   1. Recommendations

III. ATTACHMENTS
   (Photos, Template 2 on Physical & Financial Accomplishment & Other significant MOUs like compositions, jingles.)
**TEMPLATE 2 FOR ACCOMPLISHMENT REPORT OF NLC AND OTHER EASY BREAK ACTIVITIES**

### National Learning Camp & Other Easy Break Activities
**FY 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>No. of SDOs</th>
<th>No. of Schools that Participated in the NLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Downloaded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Allocated Budget for Meal Expenses**
- **Amount Utilized**: PhP.
- **Balance**: PhP.

**Total Allocated Budget for Capacity Building, Teaching Learning Resources & Advocacy Materials**
- **Amount Utilized**: PhP.
- **Balance**: PhP.

### A. Meal Expense for Teachers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools Division Office</th>
<th>Budget Allocation</th>
<th>Expenditure Items</th>
<th>Performance Indicator</th>
<th>Physical Accomplishment</th>
<th>Financial Accomplishment</th>
<th>Challenges/Issues</th>
<th>Recommendations / Suggestions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B. Capacity Building, Teaching Learning Resources & Advocacy Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools Division Office</th>
<th>Budget Allocation</th>
<th>Expenditure Items</th>
<th>Performance Indicator</th>
<th>Physical Accomplishment</th>
<th>Financial Accomplishment</th>
<th>Challenges/Issues</th>
<th>Recommendations / Suggestions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prepared by: ___________________________  Reviewed by: ___________________________  Noted: ___________________________

Regional NLC Coordinator ___________________________  Regional Accountant & Budget Officer ___________________________  CLMD Chief ___________________________

Recommending Approval: ___________________________  CLMD Chief ___________________________

Assistant Regional Director ___________________________  Approved: ___________________________  Regional Director ___________________________
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